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A b s t r a c t  
Rodents t y p i c a l l y  show c o n d i t i o n e d  ave rs ions  t o  substances pre-  
v i o u s l y  assoc ia ted  w i t h  i l l n e s s .  Avers ions can be observed when t h e  
t a s t a n t  i s  p resented i n  food, wa te r  and, f o r  r a t s ,  when t h e  t a s t a n t  i s  
smeared u n i l a t e r a l l y  on t h e  a n i m a l ' s  f l a n k  and i nges ted  d u r i n g  auto-  
groorning. Such r e s u l t s  have impor tan t  i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  roden t  c o n t r o l .  
For  t h a t  reason, o t h e r s  have i n v e s t i g a t e d  whether vo les  and mice 
c o n t i n u e  t o  groom when t a s t a n t s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  s ickness a re  smeared 
on t h e i r  f u r ,  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have shown t h a t  grooming p e r s i s t s  i n  t h e  
presence o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n e d  s t i m u l i  even though s t r o n g  ave rs ions  a r e  
shown toward t h e  same t a s t a n t s  i n  a  d r i n k i n g  con tex t .  The ques t i on  
remains, however, whether c o n d i t i o n e d  ave rs ions  would be expressed i n  
s p e c i a l  s i t u a t i o n s .  The p resen t  exper iments c l e a r l y  demonstrate t h a t  
t a s t e  ave rs ions  can be observed d u r i n g  heterogrooming o f  a  cagemate, 
b u t  n o t  d u r i n g  autogrooming o f  s e l f .  Such r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  s o c i a l  
v a r i a b l e s  may modula te  exp ress ion  o f  c o n d i t i o n e d  t a s t e  ave rs ions  f o r  
some g rega r i ous  and/or  comnunal species.  Also,  t hey  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  t h e  n o t i o n  t h a t  va r i ous  spec ies  show s p e c i a l i z e d  adap t i ve  systems 
which may n o t  obey conven t i ona l  laws o f  l e a r n i n g .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Rodents t y p i c a l l y  show c o n d i t i o n e d  t a s t e  ave rs ions  t o  substances 
p r e v i o u s l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i l l n e s s .  Avers ions can be demonstrated when 
t h e  t a s t a n t  i s  p resen ted  i n  food ( M i l  gram, Krames & Al loway, 1977), 
wa te r  ( R i l e y  & C la rke ,  1977) and, f o r  r a t s ,  when t h e  t a s t a n t  i s  smeared 
u n i l a t e r a l l y  on t h e  an ima l ' s  f l a n k  and i nges ted  w h i l e  autogrooming 
( R e i d i n g e r  & Beauchamp, submi t t ed  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n ) .  Taste  ave rs ions  
formed d u r i n g  grooming a r e  r o b u s t  and w i l l  t r a n s f e r  f rom t h e  grooming 
c o n t e x t  t o  o t h e r  con tex t s ,  such as d r i n k i n g .  These r e s u l t s  have im- 
p o r t a n t  imp1 i c a t i o n s  f o r  r o d e n t  c o n t r o l  and o t h e r  workers have i n v e s t i -  
ga ted whether vo les  (Geyer, Kornet  & Re id inger ,  submi t t ed  f o r  pub1 i c a -  
t i o n )  and mice (Stewar t ,  unpub l ished da ta )  con t i nue  t o  groom when 
t a s t a n t s  a r e  smeared on t h e i r  f u r .  The i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have shown t h a t  
grooming does p e r s i s t  i n  t h e  presence o f  c o n d i t i o n e d  s t i m u l i  even 
though s t r o n g  ave rs ions  a r e  shown toward t h e  same t a s t a n t s  i n  a  d r i n k i n g  
con tex t .  Given t h e  s t e r e o t y p i c  qua1 i t y  o f  grooming ( Fentress,  1977), 
such r e s u l t s  r e f l e c t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  vo les  (and mice) need t o  
groom whenever a  p e r i p h e r a l  i r r i t a n t  i s  a p p l i e d  ( G r i  swol d, Borchel  t, 
& Bensko, 1977; Fentress,  1977). The ques t i on  remains, however, whether 
vo les  t a s t e  substances i n g e s t e d  f rom t h e  f u r  w h i l e  grooming, and if so, 
whether c o n d i t i o n e d  ave rs ions  would be expressed i n  some spec ia l  
s i t u a t i o n s .  
I n  Experiment 1, tas te  aversions were induced a f t e r  voles drank 
saccharin so lu t ion .  To t e s t  whether the t a s t e  aversions a f fec ted  
inges t ion  o f  tas tan ts  wh i le  grooming, saccharin i n  CMC was placed on 
one f l a n k  and p l a i n  CMC on the  other. I n  a manner analogous t o  a one 
versus two-choice d r i n k i n g  t e s t ,  t h i s  procedure provided a more sen- 
s i t i v e  measure o f  t a s t a n t  e f f e c t s  on grooming. 
Met hod 
Subjects. Ten male-female p a i r s  o f  voles were used as subjects, These 
animals were labora to ry  -born from stock trapped near B e i g l e r v i l l e ,  
Pennsylvania i n  1972. Each p a i r  o f  voles was housed and tes ted  i n  a 
p l a s t i c  shoe-box cage (27 cm long  x 17 cm wide x 13 cm high). Animals 
were maintained under a 12/12 l i g h t - d a r k  cyc le  and permi t ted ad l i b  
access t o  a l f a l f a ,  peanuts, sunflower seeds and apple s l i c e s .  
Procedure. Each p a i r  o f  voles was adapted t o  handl ing and t o  a 14 h r  
water depr i va t ion  schedule. Then they were t r a i n e d  t o  d r i n k  water 
from a 10 ml syr inge f i t t e d  w i t h  a s ipper  tube (Robbins, 1978). 
T ra in ing  cont inued f o r  th ree  days. On the f o u r t h  day, the  p a i r s  o f  
voles were separated f o r  about two hours. One vo le i n  each p a i r  was 
se lected randomly and al lowed t o  d r ink  1 ml o f  0.015 4 sodium saccharin 
(.2% wt /vo l  i n  tapwater). T h i r t y  minutes l a t e r ,  each o f  these voles 
was given an i n j e c t i o n  ( i p )  o f  e i t h e r  l i t h i u m  c h l o r i d e  (LiC1: .51% 
wt/vol i n  d i s t i l l e d  water) o r  d i s t i l l e d  water as a contro l .  L i th ium- 
i n j e c t e d  voles and t h e i r  cagemates were subsequently r e f e r r e d  t o  as 
group A w h i l e  water- in jected voles and t h e i r  cagemates were r e f e r r e d  t o  
as group B. S i x t y  minutes a f t e r  the i n j e c t i o n s ,  the p a i r s  o f  voles i n  
both groups were reun i ted  i n  t h e i r  home cages. On the  next  day (Day 5) 
and th ree  and f i v e  days l a t e r ,  the i n j e c t e d  vo le i n  each p a i r  was 
smeared w i t h  .5 ml o f  carboxymethylcel lulose (CMC: 3.5% wt /vo l  i n  
d i s t i l l e d  water) and 0.15 M saccharin s o l u t i o n  on one f l a n k  and .5 ml 
o f  CMC alone on the other. Counterbalancing was used t o  determine which 
side o f  each animal was smeared w i t h  saccharin and CMC. The cagemate 
o f  the  i n j e c t e d  vo le  i n  each p a i r  was n o t  smeared. Then, each p a i r  o f  
voles was observed f o r  15 minutes by two observers whose mean i n t e r -  
r a t e r  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  exceeded 0.95. Frequencies and durat ions 
o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  behaviors were scored on an Esterline-Angus event re -  
corder f o r  both members o f  each p a i r  i n  both groups: (a)  body washes 
(Bol les,  1960) o f  own l e f t  and r i g h t  f lank;  (b) body washes o f  cage- 
mate's l e f t  and r i g h t  f lank.  
Results 
Two-way analyses o f  variance (ANOVAs) and the Bonferroni post-hoc 
t - t e s t  (Games, 1977) were used t o  i d e n t i f y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ferences among 
means. While the re  was no d i f fe rence  (e > .25) between groups i n  the 
t o t a l  amount o f  autogrooming and heteroarooming , the  smeared i n j e c t e d  
animals i n  both groups groomed more than t h e i r  cagemates 
(!I ,19)=8.5, p < .05) (See Appendix 1). Whi 1 e smeared i n j e c t e d  voles i n  
group A f a i l e d  t o  groom one f l a n k  more than the  o t h e r  ( p  > .25!, those 
i n  group B showed a s l i g h t  b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t  preference f o r  grooming the 
f l a n k  smeared w i t h  saccharin (P < .05). Heterogrooming by cagemates 
o f  t h e  smeared i n j e c t e d  voles i n  both groups was g rea te r  i n  frequency 
and dura t ion  than autogrooming (e < .05) a1 though i t  was n o t  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  i .e., the saccharin-smeared f l a n k  was n o t  pre- 
fer red.  There were no sex d i f fe rences  i n  autogrooming o r  hetero- 
grooming on any o f  the  t e s t  days (e > .25). Frequency and dura t ion  o f  
grooming bouts were p o s i t i v e l y  co r re la ted  i n  every instance, 
Discussion 
On the  one hand, the r e s u l t s  o f  Experiment 1 do n o t  c l e a r l y  demon- 
s t r a t e  the ex is tence of condi t ioned t a s t e  aversions dur ing  autogrooming 
fo r  smeared voles i n j e c t e d  w i t h  l i t h i u m  (Group A). On the o ther  hand, 
because voles g iven p a i r i n g s  o f  L iC l  and saccharin showed no grooming 
preferences between t h e  f l a n k  smeared w i t h  saccharin and the  f l a n k  
smeared w i t h  CMC alone whi le, smeared wate r - in jec ted  voles (Group B)  
did, suggest: (a) t h a t  t h e  presence o f  condi t ioned t a s t e  aversions may 
have been masked by t h e  r i g i d  behavioral q u a l i t y  o f  autogrooming; o r  
(b) t h a t  genera l i za t ion  t o  t h e  grooming context  was weak. Experiment 2 
aimed t o  t e s t  these hypotheses. 
Experiment 2 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Previous work (Geyer, g fi., submitted f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n )  and the  
r e s u l t s  o f  Experiment 1 suggest t h a t  a vo le  whose par tner  i s  smeared 
w i t h  CMC heterogrooms more than i t  autogrooms. Such heterogrooming 
appears t o  be under t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  per iphera l ,  soc ia l  cues and might  
permi t  s e n s i t i v e  expression o f  condi t ioned t a s t e  aversion i f  the 
avers ion r e a d i l y  genera l ized from t h e  d r i n k i n g  t o  the grooming context.  
Experiment 2 i n v e s t i g a t e d  heterogrooming by voles toward cagemates 
a f t e r  t h e  former had been given p a i r i n g s  o f  L iC l  and saccharin and the 
l a t t e r  had been smeared w i t h  the  condi t ioned st imulus on one f l a n k  and 
veh ic le  on t h e  other. 
Method 
Subjects. Twenty-two male-female p a i r s  o f  p ine  voles were used as 
subjects. The animals were exper imenta l ly  na ive, f rom the same stock 
as animals used i n  Experiment 1 and were housed and maintained as 
p rev ious ly  described. 
Procedure. The procedure o f  Experiment 2 was i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  o f  
Experimentl ,  except t h a t  t h e  non-injected, r a t h e r  than the in jec ted ,  
voles were smeared w i t h  saccharin and CMC. As before, voles i n j e c t e d  
w i t h  l i t h i u m  were assigned t o  group A; the o ther  i n j e c t e d  voles were 
assigned t o  group B, and cagemates o f  each s o r t  were assigned t o  the  
same group as t h e i r  i n j e c t e d  partners. 
Results 
Repeated measures ANOVAs and the  Bonferroni procedure were used t o  
i s o l a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  among means. As i n  Experiment 1, there  
were no d i f fe rences  (p > .25) between groups i n  the t o t a l  amount o f  
grooming (See Appendix 2). However, fo r  both groups, heterogrooming 
(bu t  n o t  autogrooming) by i n j e c t e d  voles was d i f f e r e n t i a l  
(E(1,35)=34.8, e < .05). Voles in Group A consistently groomed the 
flank of the i r  partners smeared with CMC alone (e < .05) while voles 
in group B groomed the flank of the i r  partners covered with saccharin 
CMC. Smeared voles groomed the flank covered with saccharin CMC 
regardless of whether the i r  partners had been injected with LiCl or  
water ( e  < .05). Animals showed stronger preferences on some days 
than others (E(3,160)=4.32, e < .05), the strongest being on the second 
of the three t e s t  days (e < .05). By the th i rd  t e s t ,  differential  
grooming by voles injected with LiCl o r  water had disappeared although 
differential  behavior remained strong fo r  the smeared uninjected volss 
in both groups ( e  < .05). There were no sex differences in autogrooming 
or heteroqrooming on any of the t e s t  days ( e  > .25). 
Discussion 
Experiment 2 clearly demonstrated that  voles will show conditioned 
aversions during heterogrooming towards substances smeared on a cage- 
mate's flanks. The positive correlations between the frequencies and 
durations of various grooming behaviors suggests tha t  both measures 
give essential ly the same information about the presence (or  absence) 
of conditioned aversions. Together such results  are consistent with 
the notion that  heterogrooming i s  more controlled by si tuational  or 
social cues than i s  autogrooming. The fac t  tha t  aversions were strong- 
e s t  during the second preference t e s t  suggest tha t  the animals were 
neophobic toward saccharin when i t  was f i r s t  encountered during groom- 
ing. 
General Di scussion 
Experiments 1 and 2 are  consistent with previous findings that  
grooming i s  increased when substances are applied to the animal's fur. 
Likewise, the results  a re  consistent with the notion that  even i f  the 
substance would be rejected while feeding or  drinking, autogrooming 
and therefore ingestion i s  largely unaffected (Reidinger & Beauchamp, 
unpublished data). However, the present studies demonstrate tha t  
heterogrooming i s  affected and animals re jec t  substances smeared on the 
fur  of conspecifics as they would i f  the substance was presented in 
water. 
Grooming could offer  an alternative means fo r  presentinq toxicants 
to pests and insuring ingestion of pharmacological amounts. The 
method of delivery has the advantage of not requiring animals to  drink 
o r  e a t  poisoned water o r  food. The sole requirement i s  t ha t  the 
animals groom. The results  of Experiment 1 provide support for  the 
notion tha t  ingestion of toxicants during autogrooming could be used 
in the control of vole populations to  increase intake of otherwise 
avoided toxicants, perhaps administered through greased tubes (Fiedler, 
personal communication; Pank, personal communication) or tracking 
powders (Marsh, 1972). However, the finding in Experiment 2 that  pine 
voles will show conditioned t a s t e  aversions during heterogrooming 
suggests tha t  ingestion of toxicants will occur in pharmacological 
amounts when the animal i s  presented with substances on i t s  own fu r  but 
on ly  i n  l e s s e r  amounts when one member o f  the  colony i s  a f f e c t e d  and 
groomed by o t h e r  colony members. Thus, c o n t r o l  o f  vo le populat ions 
through measures s i m i l a r  t o  those used f o r  vampire b a t  populat ions 
who show communal grooming i s  quest ionable (Thompson, M i  t c h e l l  & Burns, 
1972) and deserves f u r t h e r  inves t iga t ion .  
Overa l l ,  the  r e s u l t s  o f  the present experiment suggest t h a t  soc ia l  
va r iab les  may modulate t h e  expression o f  condi t ioned t a s t e  aversions 
f o r  some soc ia l  species. I f  so, then t h i s  i s  the f i r s t  demonstration 
t h a t  s o c i a l  f a c t o r s  are impor tant  f o r  modulating the p l a s t i c i t y  o f  
so-ca l led f i x e d  a c t i o n  pa t te rns  ( Fentress, 1977). Moreover, the present 
demonstration t h a t  s o c i a l  f a c t o r s  are important f o r  the expression o f  
condi t ioned behaviors i s  cons is ten t  w i t h  suggestions by Rozin and Kalat  
(1971 ) and o thers  t h a t  var ious species show spec ia l i zed  adaptive system 
which may n o t  obey t h e  conventional laws o f  l ea rn ing  der ived from 
t y p i c a l  l abora to ry  s tud ies o f  learning. 
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Appendix 1 
GROUP A 
LICL INJECTED 
TEST 1 
TEST 3 
FbWK C m I N ( ;  OF SELF M C A G W E  
(Group A). ( L e f t )  L iC1- in jec ted  smeared voles do n o t  show d i t t e r e n -  
t i a l  heterogrooming o f  cagemates ( I  ,I I )  o r  autogrooming of themsel ves 
(CMC+, CMC). (Right )  Cagemates of L iC1- in jected voles do n o t  show 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  autogrooming ( I I1 , IV )  o r  heterogrooming (CMC+, CMC). 
However, heterogrooming bouts were more frequent and f o r  longer 
durat ions than autogrooming. 
Appendix 1 
6 4  
TEST 1 
TEST 2 
I TEST 3 
I 11 C%+ CJC I 1 1  I V  CMY CTE 
(Group B).  ( L e f t )  Water- in j e c t e d  snieared animals do n o t  show d i  f fe ren-  
t i a l  heterogrooming o f  cagemates ( 1 , I I )  but .do d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  autogroom 
t h e i r  own f l a n k  smeared w i t h  saccha r i n  CMC (CI4Ct). ( R i g h t )  Cagemates 
of  t h e  i n j e c t e d  smeared vo les  do n o t  show d i f f e r e n t i a l  autogrooming 
(111, i V )  o r  heterogrooming (CMC+, CMC). 
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Appendix 2 
TEST 1 
TEST 3 
(Group A) ,   e eft) L i  C1 - i n j e c t e d  vo les  show d i f f e r e n t i a l  heterogroom- 
i n g  o f  cagemates' f l a n k s  smeared w i t h  CMC (CMC) and a v o i d  
t h e  f l a n k  smeared w i t h  saccha r i n  CMC (CMC+). They do n o t  show 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  autogrooming ( I  , I I ) .  ( R i g h t )  Smeared cagemates o f  
i n j e c t e d  vo les  show d i f f e r e n t i a l  autogrooming o f  t h e  f l a n k  smeared 
w i t h  saccha r i n  CMC (CMC+). They do n o t  show d i f f e r e n t i a l  heterogroom- 
i n g  o f  t h e  i n j e c t e d  v o l e s '  f l a n k s  ( I I 1 , IV ) .  
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FLANK GROOMIN(: OF MWTE AND SELF 
(Group B). (Left)  Water-injected voles heterogroom the flank of a 
cagemate smeared with saccharin CMC (CMC+) more than the flank smeared 
with CMC alone (CMC). No differential  autogrooming by injected voles 
was observed ( I  , I I ) .  (Right) Non-injected smeared voles groom the 
saccharin CMC (CMC+) flank more than the flank smeared with CMC alone 
(CMC). No differential  heterogrooming by these voles of the flanks of 
the injected voles was observed (111 , I V ) .  
